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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST produ cers of the 
Jul y 7, 1969 
Dr. Jack Jo hnson 
Gain esboro , 
Tenne ssee 
De ar J ack: 
HE RA LD OF T RU TH 
Radio and Television Programs 
We have just· return ed from Monrovia, Liber ia a nd th e spec ia l 14- day campa ign 
tha t we nt on th ere. As you know, the conJ-ri b ut io ns yo u have be en mak ing eac h 
mo nth t·o He ra ld of Truth since the b eg in n ing of 1969 have a ll go ne into a spec ia l 
fund for my trave l and working expenses during 1·his campaign. 
A group of 23 worke rs , most of them from t he Was hin gton He ights congregat io n 
in Ha rlem , left New York o n June 3 for Monrov ia . We wo rked the e ntire wee k 
conta ct in g peop le in t·he c ity and appear in g o n rad io and television for more than 
th ree an d a half ho urs of free pub lic ity and interv iew t ime prior to the se rv ices. 
The se rv ices were he ld beg inn in g June 8 and con t inu ing t·hrough June 18 in the 
Cent en n ia l Memoria l Pavi I ion in Monrovia, wh e re crowds from 350 to 1, 000 
pe rsons attend ed each n igh t. A total of 89 peop le we re baptized into Christ, and 
appro xi ma te ly 200 respo nded to enro l I in Bible co rresponde nc e cou rses and as k ed 
for pr aye rs a nd furth er help. Rooseve lt W e lls, minist ·er of the Washi ngto n He ight s 
ch urch , Andrew Hai rsto n of the Simpson c hurch in At la nJ-a, Georg ia, and I co n-
ducte d th e serv ic es each n ight . 
More than ha lf of tho se baptized had comp le ted one or more Bib le co u rses through 
Hera ld o f Truth . Our radio program has bee n hea rd in Monrov ia sinc e 1961. I 
cou ld no t o rder food in a restaura n t or ta lk for any length of time on a stree t with -
out someone recognizing my vo ice a nd iden tif y ing me as "J o hn All e n Cha lk o f the 
Hera ld o f Truth." They knew no t on ly me, my vo ic e , the name of the progra m, bu t 
th e tim e of da y th e progra m is heard - 12:30 o n Sunday af ternoo ns. I know o f no pla ce 
in the wo rld whe re Herald of Tru th is cre at ing a more fa vo ra ble c limate for evange-
1 iz ing the lost than in Monrov ia. As a resu ll- of ou r mee tin gs, a new congrega t ion, 
th e fifth in the coun 1Ty o f Libe ria , is now mee ting in down town Mo nr ov ia. Robert 
W ill iams, a graduate o f Sou thwes te rn Chri st ian Co ll ege in Ter re ll, Texas , and a native 
Liber ian, is working w ith l·his new cong rega tion. He is assisted by br ot her Bill y Nick s, 
a miss ionary who has just recent ly go n e to Liber ia to beg in wo rk. A res u lt of our rad io 
wo rk, w ith th e Lord 's bl ess in gs , is fi ve churches in the country o f Liber ia. 
Your con trib ut io ns to He ra ld o f Truth made th is trip possible . In a yea r whe n we have 
had to be ext remely carefu l about our budge t , and abo ut fiscal ec onomy, your ass is-
tan ce ma d e the d iff er ence. Tha nk you so much for being int e res ted in o ur radio mini s try 
a nd fo r h e l p ing me see God "give l·he in c rease " in Lib e ria. 
• I 
. ~ 
~-
Dr. J ac k Jo hn son 
J u·I y 7, 19 6 9 
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I hope to b e in you r area in th e near fu t ure and hav e th e oppor tuni 1-y of talki ng 
pe rso nal ly about ou r efforts in Liber ia. Plea se accep1· my g ratitu de and my best 
w ishes for you and your fa mil y. 
The enc losed bookle t is my pe rso na l co py that I have "marked up" but I thought 
you migh t want to see w hat was the background for our Liber ian effor t . 
Frat-ernal ly yours, 
J o hn A ll en Cha lk 
Rad io Evange l isl· 
J AC:hm 
